
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER

Entered as Scsond Class Matter
11 PHI, at tho postoflicc

c ;,.:. lo Ky.. under the
.... li. i ..(.

gl f ) ,i v.j.i' 111 Advance
.0,' s':. .(JuntliM.

.33 turec months'. N

Advertising Kates.

10 cents per inch.
'First p3j?o adi twelve and onc- -

lialt' cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per line for first

"insertion. 5 cents per line for

iCach subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
cents per line.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks

iind Obituaries. 5c per line.

Announcements for County
$5.00 cash in advance.

District announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wc arc authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

t Salyersville, as a candidate
'for the nomination for clerk of
uMagoffin county, subject to the

paction of the Republican party.

,Vc arc authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

'f Falcon, as a candidate for the

.office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action

si the Republican party.

Wo arc authorized to announce- mitq MARSHALL,
of Salyersville as a canaiu- - .
iho nomination for sheriff of
.Magoffin county subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We ar; authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

iof Conloy, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to the action of the
.Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

fit Salyersville, as a candidate for
tho office of Jailor of Magoffin

.county, subject to the action of
ihe Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
or the office of County Judge of

Magoffin county, subject to the
.action of the Republican partv.

We are authorized to announce

DOC G. HOWARD

ns a candidate for the office of
Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub-
lican party.

EDITORIAL.
"Howtyis the b;st polijy'

in politics as well as business.

TEACHER'S

INSTITUTE

Prof. G. W. Calvin of Spring-.fiel- d,

Ky. has completed one of
most instructive Teacher's Insti-
tutes ever conducted in this coun-
ty, despito the unusual sultry
weather.

His instruction was
. find his language clear, concis i

and to tho point. A3 the Moun-
taineer hai stated, previously,
s' Prof. Calvin did not mince
words in stating that wlwn wo
fail t Fpoak a raint an existin
evil, a our co:i .liance direct
us wo then becomo COWARDS.

Too tiMcho s and County
Mrs. Martha

Arnett Smith, did their part in
making this Institute one of tho

ery b'tt.
Ul fchoojs seem to bo lienefi.- -

ted by the new, compulsory at-

tendance law and we believe tliar
a new era i3 dawnili,? for old Ma-

goffin. Let every (ditcher, parent,
'!! frien I of education co-

operate u .;. wc may arouse
m univo j:i1 interest i n ed-

ucation. Tien, and not until
then, shall we ston murder and
profit by our (treat stores of nat-
ural resources with which God
has so bountifully blessed us.

The teachers of ojr county are
to wear plain clotoing

rather than silks. It is honora-
ble to work hard and avoid silks
wo arc taught. We believe our
teacehors will follow this advice;

BREATHITT COUNTY.
(Continued from page 1)

and Crockctsvill. Quicksand
don't amount to muoh; it is only
a place for people to go to see the
train. Anyway, Jackson U grow-
ing, and now lia3 a bigger popu-
lation than tho whole county had
50 years ao. Tne county is com
posed of almost one hill, with a
few fertile flat spots on the banks
of the Kentucky, Coal, iron,
salt and timber comprises the
wealth. Worlds of lead can be
mined-i- f you are nervy enough
to dig into human hides for it.

Sandstone and moonshine liq
uids are the chief beverages, but
arc seldom mixed. '

From the Holl-Fer-SarU- in

Bug!.'.
The Blacksnaake Creek Moon

shine Co. (unincorporated) hn
the thanks of the Bngle Book and
Job Department fer the job of
printing n big prica lut a Id a
pamphlet, 50 Rules for Strange
Vi3i ors. You arc next.

John Quincy Adami aska us to
requst tho person win stole a
three gallon jug of booze front
him while ho was drunk under
the Tom Nippes sycamore last
week to return same. He dre

Vnnw iiho the cu'prit is' t it
says he suspect3 uiiUu.i.i. tt,-i-.

er tr Lefty Gyp.

REALLY DESERVED DAY OFF

Colossal Nerve of Office Boy Secured
Desired Permission From His

Dazed Boss.

Tlio office hoy trnntrd ft now
Ho lind buried counties

grandmothers, brothers,
minis and cousins, but lie felt an en-

thusiasm for the baseball game that
day which had to bo gratified by hook
nr ironic.

Suddenly an idea struck him.
tho easy boas with an nir

of familiarity, which had been nur-
tured by long usage, ho asked:

"May I leave at noon today, sir?-- '

"Why, my boy?"
"There is a fancy fair at our

church this afternoon and mother
wants mo to go. Yes, sir, and the
was so anxious about it that she
bought mo a ticket, which cost a dol-

lar, as slio was sure you would allow
me tho few hours oil. I have to as-

sist at tho refreshment stall, and it
seems a pity to waste "

"Hut surely you are above such
things as that, which take you nwny
from your work. Wiy not give the
ticket to Ono of your sisters?''

"Well, sir, that wouldn't be fair,
for, you sec, I am the only one in
our family who can cat a dollar's
worth and " j

Tho nervo won tho day. New
York Evening Sun.

NERVE WASTE.

Most women and some men nro
nddictcd to the talk habit. Talking
uses up moro nerve force limn almost
any work in which it human lwing
ran engage in ; yet women who are
nervous, weak and incapacitated for
work will indulgo in excited and
wholly needless conversation by tho
hour and fancy themselves doing
nothing restino! Mistaken hut

friendi visit tho in-

valid for an entire afternoon and ex-

tract more vitality from tho ailing
ono than would, perhaps, if rightly
applied, restoro her to health. Worn-r- n

unfit for household duties, hire a
nmid to do their work, and then
spend a large proportion of their
time llllting about among their
friends recllesly ixx.-ndi- their al-

ready flagging nervous energy in
purposeless talk, talk, talk. Health
Culture.

w
SHADOW

KISS
Jessica Lynch lived with her fa-

ther and mother in n quaintglittle
cottage just outside tho cityflimifs.
She was a beautiful girl, tallnna
slender, with dark gray eyes'shaded
by long, curling lashes, light brown
liair that curled aliout her temples
and a complexion that was the envy
of all her ffirl friends. ,

She posscsted unusual musical
ability, played, well and sang in a
clear, rich contralto, that was the
delight of the choirmaster and con-

gregation of St. Mark's church,
where sho had been attending serv-

ices since she was five, years old, 20

vcars ago.
Theodore Craig, tho organist and

choirmaster, loved Jessica. It seemed

as if he had always loved her, al-

though ho had known her but six

months, having come to St. Mark's
from a distant city. Ho did not tell
her of his love, for ho knew he could

not provide a homo for her fts good

as tho ono she had been accustomed
to, even if ho was successful in his
9llit.

Jessica and Thco were absolutely
congenial. They played and sang
together, took long rambles in tho
country on Sunday afternoons, vis-

ited picture galleries and concerts,
and thoroughly enjoyed tho opera
even if their scats were in an upper
balcony, for like mort musicians,
Then ,waS not a' very practical busi-

ness mail; and money with hiin was

scarce.
Many imppy evenings were spent j

'
in tho parlor of the litllo cottage,
with cither Thco or Jessica at the
piano. Millie .layne, one ot .Jessica s

many friends, laughingly gao it the
name of "Tho Millie. Hox," for hap-

piness mid melody teemed to radiate
about the place, and every ono of tho
young jicoplo who knew Jessica was
'sure of a hearty welcome and a mer-r-v

time whenever they entered its
hospitaniouuutu. - -

Thc gentle little mother and state-
ly father were friendly with all the
young people, hut they especially ad-

mired Thco and treated him almod
as if ho was their own son. This
made it harder for him to keep si-

lent, and ho had made up hl3 mind
to tell Jessica of his lova and ask her
to wait for him until ho received an
expected promotion, when a distant
relative died, leaving him a comfort-
able fortune.

The news reached htm in tho
morning, and all day long his
thoughts were with tho girl ho loved.

He would go to her that very eve-ni- nj

and. ask her to bo his wife.
As ho walked up tho path that led

to the cottage door, he paused to
listen to tho music which camo from
within. Jessica was singing "Love's
Sorrows" in a low sweet tone, and
as tho last noto died away ho looked

up at tho parlor window; tho white
linen blinds wero down, and as he
stood thcro with tho words of the I

song htill ringing in his ears, ho saw j

Jessica's shadow, distinctly silhouet-- 1

ted on tho white surfaco of the
blind, rise from tho piano, and at
the same time a man's figure arose
fiom a chair that stood beside it.

Thco wondered who tho caller was, I

and a smile curved his lips ns ho

thought that hereafter ho would have
tho privilege of calling every night
until he took his bride to their own

home.
Suddenly the shadow man held

out his urnis and tho shadow woman

calmly walked toward him and held
up her lips to receive his kiss, as la
closed his arms about her in close

embrace.
Stunned at tho sight, Thco, white

and haggard, turned and retraced his
steps to tho road. Too latel lie
had como too late. Soma more to

man had won tho girl he
loved.

'

Lato that night ho left for the
south to attend the funeral qf his
relative. Hut what did ho caro now1

for tho money? Tho very thought
ot it was hateful to him.

Six weeks later, returning from
the south, whero ho had been de-

tained by business matters, Thco de-

termined to call upon Jessica and
manfully oiler her his best wishes.

As ho approached her home, he
recalled vividly tho scene he had wit-

nessed tho last time he was there,
and instinctively paused as he en-

tered tho jjuto and looked nt th

DOUBLE
YouUS

tending I lie Faintsvilie
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Brapl of the Bowling Green Business Oni- -

versitWrbowling Grr.cn Ky.
For'further Particulars Atlelfeis PA1NT2VILLE BUSINESS'
COLLEGE Paintsvi!ic: Ky.

BARGAINS.
Five sheets ciirhon or copying

paper C cents (this week).
25 sheets good typewriting pa--

5 cents.
lfi sheets host Irish Linen bond

for five cents, or $1.50 per ream.
Ni'W supply of manuscript cov-

ers, second sheet typowiit'ng
paper, calling cords, initinesi-card- s

and general lino of station-
ery.

One cio?s (x) after jour nnm
indicates that your subscriptioi
will expire with the next issut

two cro:-se-s (xx) indicate that i.

expires with the present copy and
thf.t you must renew at once il
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with yon
just bring us some dried appW,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value anrt wc wil
pay tho highest market price for
same on y rstib criptbn.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!

i,ors OF LOTS.

Lot3 that arc low,
Lots that nro high,

Hats tliit tvuu ;ct
Lots that are dry.

Lots clode to the Court House,
Lots close to Ii'aiofiin In

stitute.
If you want to buy or sell my o
the abohve c.ill n S. S. Mam

OUR REMOVAL.
Wc have moved our office K

our residence. Alonzo Iter ton
will give y u a re eipt signed hi
the Mojntaincer for our sub
scription. You can cmII ih u,
and have ns- - c tnc to hi store m

any other buin3 p aco in twi
on bnsines".

PHONE 'Iti OH.A21.

On account of hard times wi
have decided to yend lh- - f.lou- -

tainecr six months for fifty-fi.- e

centr, fi rmeriy sixty 05iit, oi

10 cen's a month for 1 ss thai,
six month-'- .

NOTICE.
On ae on t of hard limes anc1

an increysed coat of paper we
fhail be compelled to ttop send-

ing you our papsr when y u step
sendi ig us your money

Pi
MONEYS

WetellvuliMr.andoavbtmrkt '

Rricti. we arc dealer: established
and can da BKTTBR tmr vnu

than agents or commission mer-
chants. Referenres any bank In Lou-
isville. .Write for weeltlr price list.

M. SABEL & SONS
4 Jl I. Hirtot H, lOHUIIlU If.

Dsalt'S in runt, mutt, wuvu

f bourbon rtxiinv CUBE
down a chlck'e throat cures
Japca, A few dropa to the

water cures anlprerenu cholera, diarrhoea
ana oinercoica aiseaaes, one
Wc bottle makes M rations of
medicine At all Jrucjlsts.
Bamnle and booklet -

eaaeiof Fowia-- sent FREE.
pvuraan paoieey i.ef ssuarue, AJ

13
JfN

.
X V. KELLY,

The Undertaker,
Makes and itccpa in Slock a Full Lino of

Coffins and Caskets.
Prices: Infant Sizes, from $3. to $10, Adult Sizea, Coffins
$8.to $25. Caskt-l- s $20. to $G5. These prices include
Boxes and tviimr.infr. Office located midyvAy
BETWEEN IVY TON ANO BIADLBlf. PtIONE, WiltTBOR
Call on J. V. KELLY, Hraldey, Ky.

SCO. CARPENTER. Pllsidont.
. T. PHRICK, Vice FretlJeit.

THE SALYERSVILLE

.Salyersville,
. CAPITA! ,

SUPJ'LU-- ,

UNI'IVIDED ntOI -

United States Depository;
F.OARD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER, A. T. PATRiCK,
GEO. CAKPENTEP., I). W. GAltpNKU.
W. I. MAY. II II. HACKWOHTH,

.1 F. PRATER. r

State Normal A Training; SiUol fcr Tcatiuil

COUItSES: Pivparr.tory, SUite

Same S'amc
th: rny other

leafliitos
bsricl

you
get

AND

1

Casta!

tm, AisL Casblcf

NATIONAL BANK;

Kentucky.

1.500 ()0

Certifieatc, Couij

Goods for Litt Money,
Cm tl

a:itl lAKEViltF.

irli.'IIMrtiiTl

iliTrJ

RIFL1
All the advantage
the biggame arm
none dkcsj
forte

.i...'.

time
tight the gun nJ

Metallic

Certificate, Rev'tnv, h'pecinl.

. TUITION TO APPOINTEES.
Vary low. kh ).bDUt i?. Arlidia Fiee.

Addrs? J. G. CRAPP.E. President. Lich-nond- , Ky.

MORE GOODS FOR
PicnCy, find the

'y Con.!doM-d- , n

BIG STORES at SUBLETT

Ala CA rss ImI tlrouA
i sec Ibtl II U Uest. ,

The tiic work of and:o..i r
pull and the Your action stavs
and warns whcn'it'!s
You can never ihn

nacli one ton

Send tho
UMC big

with the
every hreJ

tti arJ
- . i . r

FURS
Mat

FOR

aa
RAW

8X

15,000.00
9,000.00

iTS.

M:ij;oft"in

Asquarjiled

AUT0L0ADI

annovancd

fresh

HIDES

Expe;:sc-- . Catrue

TE

docs reloading ciccl

release trirLcr.

clogs, sliotstnKcs blow.
Simple aclion take-dow-

motion picturo booklet explalalnj
Remington Autoloading Rifle'a points.

Remington-UM- C Metallic Cartridge combir
velocity neatest sliootinn accuracv.

n?T-- n rvlarie calibre standard
Vlicn Remington-UM- C cartridge

manufacturer guarantee.
Htm!ngloH'V&ICiit aerlect shooting

Itemint'toa Arms

HIGHEST

Conalulaa.

STtPllEHS.

phife

shove
place

Union Carfrl

ICEE

recoil

simple

hishest

MARKET PRICE PAH
FURS AND HIDES

Wilts arise- -
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